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FARE THEE v:EI,t 
/ 
"Oh, somewh~re in this favored land the sutt-iit,s-1njng bright, 
The band is playing somewhere, aid s:>mewhere hearts are lightJ 
And somellhere men a~ laughing, and somewhere children dlout, 
But there's no joy on CARBONi Mighty S-;eve has Jus.t bowed out. 
E.L.Thayer · 
The editor's desk, once aU.ve with the bustling activity o! 
so. talented a pers:m, now stands emp,ty and lifeless:. The silenc!' 
of his typewriter is deafening. His lau!)lter still echos in 
the room,~ his voice, as cl.ear and resonant as if he were 
standing here, keeps murmurring, "Do what you think 's riglU 
And lleep your chin up J II T~~m, looJIC.ng at the deserted desk 
I asked nzy-selfa "'Who could .ever dream of filling the shoes 
of one who was ID versatile,. ~d who was so capable of per~ 
fecting whatever tas?J he undertook? · 
But due to ma 1'\Y' and varied reasons, he had to give up 
that which he enjoyed most. But we hope that he will find 
a moment . or so every now and then to add one qf ·his many gems · 
to the CARBON. 
*' * * 
. i091I 304 -._ CO-.EDI'roR DF.SK OPEi 
Because Steve Gerard, co-editor 
of the Carbon, has resigned~ the 
Student Bee rd must appoint a . new 
co-.edi tor at the next Board meeting, 
Monday November 7. 
If~ student Jmows of someone 
. whom -he feels will make a good co-
edi t<?r of the Carbon, ~ ve the nane 
to your class president, who will . 
submit the name to the Student 
Board far approval. Keep in mind 
that ~e o~e who is nominated shouli 
.. have an interest in the school and 
lh,e paper, and will be a ble to 
d~t,e as much time as necessary to 
the -puh1..,-+.-t~o .o£ i _t. ~"Yf'>.T:7 -~. 
* * " * 
SHOULD MARIAN BE IDF.N!IFIED? : 
·'\ore are not sure if the · "Fer Sale" 
sign erected in front of Marian last 
wee~ was a mia•quided realtor or· a 
Halloween prank, but even so· it eould . 
have easily been the first. It• s : 
both humerous and a 11 ttle embarassinl7 
when you hear the fellows say, "I haw 
seen everythingl An out-of-town vi-
si to:r had his ·fiashlight -out-.lookin:~ -
at our· bronze placues the other· niglt. 
and· just to find if we were ·the"-needle 
in the hay stack" he had been looking 
tor • 
Maybe the problem could be put be-
fore ota stuct.en.+, B~aro eome+,:!.~ · i.n 
th@ f\l~m"I. 
SPF.CT.AL NrYI'ICR 
Can anyone supoly the library with 
these ma~azines •• • 
Ma.rc!1 18, J.95S 
W;r 20.1 19'.)5 
The library cooies are miss :ing} and 
we would like to haYe the volumes bound0 
* * * * 
SmiE;THIJ:fG MI$SI~G? : 
. . 
All lost ~rticles, pena, books 11 
pJ.qying cat:'(ls, etco should bP tumed · 
into the book a.tore o.n .the ground flocr 
of Marian Hall~ Consequ.ently_~ the owner 
can find them ld. t}'lout .ma.king an oral 
survey of the: s choo_lo .. . 
P,.S. The only th;lng yo_u can loose arrl 
not firxi in the. book store is your 
friends. ('Could be they ·.are ·:1ext door?) 
* * * * * 
Come all you·.young lovers. The 
so,!1omore Class is holding a hayride 
Fri~ay, November II. The tickets are 
on sale now> and the cost i s norninal-
only .;I.SO per couple. 
However, due to the nature of the 
event, ·tickets must be .-purcha·sed : in 
advance--deadline November 9. So run, 
do not ·W8lk; to' the closest Sophomo·re· 
.and purchase an evenint:; -of sineing, . 
hilarity and •.all '. roW1d . -good · fun:l See 
you ·.there 1 
.. *· * *·· *. it' 
Skeptic--ir per.son who believes that 
civilization is .a good thing, and 
that somebody ought to st~rt it. 
Analyst--A person ·uho reads -between· the' · 
lines even when there is nothing .· 
there. 
. \ 
STUDF.NT B0A -qr) i'11:NUTFS 
·Maeting opened with' a prayer. · The 
reports f :rom the treasurer, cl ubs.· l!.nrl 
corrtnittees. follcw e<l.e 'l'reasll!'eC' reoo:.~t.ed 
that, there . was ;.~_300 o.n hand? The re,v ; 
port. was seconded and· approved, T~.e 
CoS~M¢Co announce~ th~t Ray ~onetti 
W'ls elected Vice---President and Treaeur·er, 
ani Theresa McCarthy· was elected ,3ecre-~ 
taryc 
Discussion followed after the reporl 
fro'ffJ. the Budget Comrllittee~ The m~jr,, 
Point of the clis cussi on was ~ones.cued 
· with t _lla allotment of money from the 
Trcasu.7 for ?f .F. c. c.s., i£ .N-o.trs :)o:: ':ie 
arrl Aquinas enter, we would .net p.a·y the 
additional. revenue that. is being ar-ke1~ 
The report fran the Budget Comtlli ttee 
was then accepted. 
The various COl'I\ITli ttees f or Parent. •s 
Day also reoorted.., · ·The report~ are .,~; 
follows: !nvi t_e:t-ion CPmm:i.ttee report,ed 
that the In'l:l..taticzis had pefm sent j but 
th~ invitct.ions i,o the lay faculty 
members h~d . "1.ot pef.Il -sent., ow.,;(/ ';he 
l,unchecn Gcr,lJ'ili~;t ee · and Progrem. Comm~.ttee 
we~ .. midecided ur• exactly wh;,.t they 
shruld do,. Disc,..ssion followed which 
enabled these two <-;omrnittees to get 
s ome idea on just exactly what proce~ 
dure they were to ,ise. 
ThP. c.s.M.C. announced that a ba.~e 
sale wouldceheld on October 19c The 
Presi dent 0£ the Board announced that 
t.he r.o:ns~-tution COJillllittee >ma,;ie up cf 
the Board officers ~id the four class 
presidents, wruld meet on Wedu.0,:;da;r, 
October 12, at 4:30,.-· Jim -H~Laughlfr1 
mcnP.d that a Ma:Js. be said for S·:'.J,tE1r 
Geo1·gene 1s fatnero-. Juniors at=.!loun~d ' . 
tha-t; .they had ·plm:ied. a dance on N6ve:r.  ..:-
ber ·180 The freshmen ,annoimced that;· · · : 
thP.y had t~.ntatively. plannJd a .dance· 
. on November 18 .- Folladng a disc~~ i.0n, 
the Juniors accepted November 4 for -: · 
their. d,ance an:i .tre · frP.shmen November ·. · 
18 for their dance.-
·Hennan Schrader 
Secretary 
The inevitableness of life ha·s always been 
death . In life, as in d~ath there is always beauty. 
Perhaps nature teaches us the best exampl~ of this 
in Autumn. Colorful in molten red, soft in goldness, 
bronze and sombre ·green, nature raises i ts sacrifice 
to a majestic blue, the final curtain before the 
Creator 's omnipotence and ubiquity. Death is not a 
lamentful, eternal passing, but r ather a transition 
in pageantry of love. And love i s sacrifice. 
The days of Fall pass by, each more breath-
less than the former, each more memorable~-twining 
like the beads of a rosary--until at last both days 
and beads end at the Consummation--a bare gibbet of 
wood. A Man is dead upon that gibbet , Sacrifice. A 
weeping Lady at His feet, Love. Death is only a 
shadow of this beauty, but Love its counterpart. 
* * * * * * * .
IT'S TIME TO SHINE ~iE' LL BE . ALL i 'ET . 
-- - - ".:.J 
••• in mor e ways than one. Don't 
miss the Swimming .Party at the 
r.u. Med . Center this Friday. 
Corne on, last one in's an Irishman. 
(They don't come any lower?) . . · 
* ? 
* 
THREE O' CLOCK JUMP 
All you glnllish creatur es a re 
going to have your day. · Come on 
out from behind your tombstones , 
grab your brooms, and lets start 
hopping . The fellows are invited 
too, not just the girls. Thanks 
t o the A.R. A. (Allied Riots of 
America) we are all cordially 
welcomed to ghastliness and 
ghoulish nonsense by way of 
dancing. Strictly for squares. It seems ·that a wondering seg-
Mr. Henry Lohse will be. there ment of a tipsy band got lost 
to call sombre words of gathering last night and dec ided to serenade 
8:OO ·to 11:30 on Friday night, . the r esidents of Clare Hall. All 
October 28. The macabr e festival sorts of explanations have been 
i s entitled, aptly, the Ghoul · ~umored, but Father Cour tney's 
Stomp. dreary idea ._of the whole thing 
points to a union dispute between 
Petrille and a would be group of 
musicians . Only a few know the 
unmelodious truth, but that would 
be telling, wouldn't it now? 
\ 
' 
. , .RF11IN&ER . . 
1_ 
... . \ 
.,. \ .. 'l 
To those studmts m o are cutting 
classes wi. th nut an excused absa1cP. slip, 
yr)U must fill out the abs<>..ntee fonns in 
the infonnation roan nn the f'i rs:t, floor. 
These f 0rms should b e dupicated ·and taken 
~urtr·ot as soon ~s ?oss~bl e • . . t<:vcn if 
you have an excused absence this Rum 
still holds. · · 
* * * * * 
TW.Y'RR AT IT ABAIN 
STUDENT BOARD· MINTJTm 
A,ppointments of the Board•s Budget 
Committee are as f ol lows: Harry Reith, 
~ lie Murray and Maureen Feeney. 
Ann Herber moved that we should have 
Parents'· Dc!,y . again this year. . Motion 
seqonded and ca:rr:i.od. Committee appoint,•• 
ments -for Parents: D.:i.y are; Hnurcen 
.F~ ncy and Jea.'1 Parker invit3.t:j.ons; Ann 
Herber and Jud.y Zipp luncheon, Richard 
Be~~ and Emilie Murr~y reception~ 
Jenn Parker moved that Student IoD~ 
That colossal volleyball t 0am of · cards bo issued ri.gajn this year. Motion 
previous yoars has ju.st cut anoth0.r .nitch seconded and ~arriod. The Constitution 
1-n their notching stick of ·1ong victories . Committee, cornpNi cd of the Board officers 
L::l.st night both teams won decisive con- and-class pres~::frmts, is to· me.ct 10/12/5.5, 
tests against a good Indiana cmtral -in order to revise the Constitution11 
crew. 
Team A 
Marian 34 
Indiana Central 18 
Team B 
Marian 27 
Indiana Central 20 
The next home game will be with St. 
Vincent. 's Wcdmsday, OctobP.r 26. 
Let 1s back our tcaml 
* * * 
As everyone should know by now, (we 
just found rmt) this coming Sunday is 
to be et aside for our oarnnts . J .. 
number of events have been conjured up 
Dnilie i~Iurray moved that guest cards . 
be used again this year; motion seconded 
and carried. George DeHart moved that 
the Student Beard purchase 25 Parliamen~ 
tary Procedure iooklet.s @35¢ each, with 
a 25% discount • . Motion seconded and 
carried.- Harry Reith. moved that tho 
Student Beard should select eligible 
students from the Junior and Senior 
Classes; motion scoondcd and carried. 
Jim McLaughlin moved that the minutes 
of the Board meotin~s be printed in tho 
Carbon and that Herman Schrader shall 
see that the minutes arc given to the 
editors for publication. Meeting cloBCU 
at 5:45 P.M. 
* * * 
Herman Schrader 
Secretary 
* * * 
JUST A NOTE for their entertainment. Mr. Harry Reith, 
Emcee, will direct the program. Their 
will be talcnt galore, quartets, the To thank those students r esponsible 
Bel Canto, daring athletics,arrl other for making the c . s.M.C. Bake Sale a 
such things • .fi. luncheon WJ.11 complete succnss. This note: of thanks includes 
the activities for the day. Let's all the students who offered their services 
make it a grand success by our attendance.at 10:30 in rigging up tho stand and 
* * * * 
THAT'S liIJ.. THR'li:: f1IN'T NO MO~! 
our 11homemakP.rs?11 who supplied the deli,-
cacies. Just thinJr of the thousands -
of starving children who arc feed because 
of the c.s.M.C., ~to mention a few 
lean appari tions we call Marian Students~ 
